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ABSTRACT


Advertisements are important for most of people recently. With the advertisements, people can understand that there are products and services they need. Knowing the fact that advertisements develop everyday, the advertisers try to make the most appropriate texts to present. In the modern era, advertisement’s texts are made softly. It makes people unaware that they are persuaded to buy the products/services offered.

The explanation above guided the writer to analyze the advertisement’s texts. For the data, the writer used advertisements from Cosmopolitan magazine; which are printed in English. Here, the writer analyzed the ideology and processes of ideational meaning of the data.

The writer is interested in analyzing the ideology and processes of ideational meaning of the data because of some reasons. Firstly, a text contains ideology because language appears if there is an ideology in mind. So the data must reflect some ideologies. Due to the reason, the writer analyzed the ideology reflected in the data. Secondly, ideology can be seen from the language. Language will have the meaning if there is a process. Due to the reason, by using a theory of Systemic Functional Grammar, that is Transitivity system, the writer analyzed the processes of the data.

In analyzing the ideology of the data, the writer chose four basic assumptions. They are beauty, prestige, health and other. Then, in analyzing the processes of the data, the writer used Halliday theory that discusses about six types of processes. They are material (doing/event) process, mental (thinking/sensing/feeling) process, relational (attributive/identifying) process, behavioural process, verbal process and existential process.

After analyzing the data, the writer found that beauty ideology got the highest result, that is 45,5% and relational process (identifying) also got the highest result, that is 41,4%. Based on the result, it is clear that as a female magazine, Cosmopolitan presents advertisements that offer beauty products/services. Moreover, relational process (identifying) is used more because the producer and the advertiser are aware that they cannot compel the consumers to buy the products/services offered. The use of the process is aimed to show the products/services that will raise the curiosity of the consumers and to persuade the consumers to buy the products/services.
ABSTRAK


Dalam menganalisa ideologi, penulis menentukan 4 asumsi dasar. 4 asumsi dasar tersebut adalah kecantikan, gengsi, kesehatan dan lain-lain. Kemudian, dalam menganalisa proses, penulis menggunakan teori Halliday yang mendiskusikan mengenai 6 tipe proses. 6 tipe proses adalah proses material (doing/event), proses mental (thinking/sensing/feeling), proses relational (attributive/identifying), proses behavioural, proses verbal dan proses existential.

Setelah menganalisa data, penulis mendapatkan bahwa ideologi (kecantikan) menunjukkan hasil tertinggi, yaitu 45,5% dan proses relational (identifying) juga menunjukkan hasil tertinggi, yaitu 41,4%. Berdasarkan hasil tersebut, telah jelas bahwa sebagai sebuah majalah wanita, Cosmopolitan menyajikan iklan-iklan yang menawarkan produk/servis kecantikan. Proses relational (identifying) lebih sering digunakan karena para produsen dan pembuat iklan sadar bahwa mereka tidak dapat memaksa konsumen untuk membeli produk/servis yang ditawarkan. Penggunaan proses tersebut bertujuan untuk mempromosikan produk/servis yang akan meningkatkan keingintahuan konsumen dan untuk mempengaruhi mereka untuk membeli produk/servis tersebut.
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